
 
 

Want to be able to access all your accounts after logging into It’s Me 247 just once? 
Need to grant another member access to your account information? 

Now you can with the new See and Jump features! 
 

information in another account. 
 

to another account to conduct transactions. 
 

Just follow these three easy steps to get these features in online banking! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"I gave my daughter See 
and Jump access on all 

my accounts so that she 
can help me manage my 

expenses."  

"I wanted my mom to 
be able to See my 
checking account 

information so she can 
help me with my 

budget." 

"I’m so glad my wife has 
See and Jump authority 
on our checking account 
because now when I’m 
away on business, she 

can handle the 
finances." 

For more information 
about See and Jump or to 
request these features in 
online banking, call us at:                             

555-555-5555 

Call us and give us the account number to request the See and/or Jump 
features for yourself or another member (who is either the primary or joint owner 
on your membership share-000 account). 

Choose how your account can be accessed. For the most flexible access, 
request See and Jump authority for all your accounts. To give another 
member access but still maintain your privacy, request See and Jump 
authority for them, but only to your joint account, not to your personal 
account. There are many choices. Call us for further details! 

Start using these features by logging into your account, clicking My Accounts on 
the top menu bar, and then clicking My Other Accounts on the left menu bar. You'll 
then be able to See and/or Jump to another account depending on which accounts 
you requested these features for. 
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